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STATE ITEMS.VI ' 'Y) ' " TllOt'tiU T5 lOR ILVRD TIMES. Jnf.rmiit'um hs Ln tlierphl to New YorkIiTU 4 llflft T - rntCtr tK,k W.l . V SLto Twr of North Carolina, thnt
i -- Bank SrsPEXsioxa. In accordance whh a very
i-

truvx afaY AcmittA l.ia .n'klT Vv.iliBiiii u'n1'tar A. M. Gorman, Eq-- editor of the SpiritII .lillllMU -- lv 4- - . , the SUte b.mdi fllindo on the first January
w v 7 mnoogo noi inneq-nim- j Happens toat

.FINANCIAL- - MATTERS SUSPENSIONS,
FAILURES, &c.

We publish beloTf an account of the suspension
of the New York Banlis, together with numerous
failures In-- various parts of the eountry. Stocks
are still falling' in the New York market, and
cverj' kind of produce is going lower and lo wer

n'it, wiu r fMua on demand, in lialeiRh, in the i r M of this City, delivered a temperance al-.Pl0- -1

! drmln the Methodist Church. In Greensboro' on

JOlf.V AV. SYME.
what ererjboJj aajs u not true in the sequel,
the cbtnoei tro the worli to noUiin,"

: that eTerjbo-- J U right Ibis time, and tiuiea

t bard. Bat eaanot the South, oat of tLis

ARRIVALS AT THE YARIIOROUGII .

: . - IIOl'SE. . .
--

: ' v .'
V October 13th, 14tb and 16th. -. Ci 2r '

' P. A. Dunn, B. T.Blake, W. M.' Thompson, -

Wake; J. R. Wilburn, D.F. Wilhurn; A. Sellers, '

Dr.'Bekwith, Johnston, 2f. C. ; II. M. Myers, '
Philadelphia; C. A.'Saufas, Norfolk, Va.; W. E. "

Metfe, Newbert ; T.'B. Venablo, Oxfcd j W. P. '
Br-aian- d Lady, Nahville, Tenn. ; Thomas II."
Tillinghash, Fayetteville j Charles 8. Hutcheson, ,

Mecklenburg, Va. j F. Gray" Wilkerson, U.'W.
Wilkinson, ST. Y; ; James Fuller, Frakl'n co. ;

"

J. L. Averv, Ala. ; N. T. Williams, Of ford. N.
C. r J, C. "Richardson, SmithfifL' N..C; W. J.--'

Farmers Banks of Virginia, yesterday suspended
specie pai'mentev1; The notes of the different sus-
pended Independent and State stock s will, of
course, now,; W received on deposit and paid oUt
sfcthe counters of both. Thw, Bank of Virgiuia
brfnoot vyet; adopted the niasure. Tlio course,
takeh by them will tend much to restore confidence
asid create a healthy: feeling among the merchants
and the people of this city and State at barge, who
hare been suffering from :the . depressing state of

Mimi and raorairroa.
Xt a Year. Parable la Airaaee t

our, kit me rcon iuu, at presorii, 11 crwu irovi
' 6 t 10 r eitnt. to convert North Carolina fund)
into New York rwcio funds, and this i a Ka t
which few bondholder will submit, especially

; when thwa CVxipons arc made parable in Now
. York, according to the tenor of the securities.

every day. irgima sikes were quoted at CCJ oh.
la' IT" Z!2JL- - I ttl danger, pack the flower nfely f

ilonday night last. .The Tum saysi tho ad.lrew
"wa a eli;te, courteous and wall prepared locu-nift- nt,

full of sound reasoning, good advico and
timely warning.'' : 4 v ' , s ".

Sudden Dkath orTHKSaKKirr of Rowan.
Caleb KlntU, Esq., Sheriff of Rowan County, dk'd
sudJtmly at hfs residence in Salisbury on Saturday
last. ilr. K. was up attending t hi business un-
til a few minutes before his death. lie leaves a
wife and family to mourn hU unlimely and uncx- -

it not pos?ibI, aje." proba!e, that thoughrr.-
- ,r, um yu a uir ackiri p.. , pcer9hun UteUioew.- - ..t

1
l,.r,-lbFtytxtou.i,kf- cro-4 I the fingera may bo (crtoh-- d aad torn, tho i The Ian-ua- go of tho above paragraphia

1 lieSil.ly. ' , . j ,'" : ... . ;

The Bank Failure! in New York--Meeti- ng

. . of Bank OiSccrs.
New .York, Got. 1 ft P. 31. To day has been--
very exciting one in: financial matters. . Up to,2

o'clock fifteen of our c5ty tmnka had suspended, of
which tile following is a revised li.--t namclr

of New York, iirtiznns, St. Nidholaa. Chai- -

I i fll.wa fiA ff,hAM.1 IA .h A, ( ,.a . i K rtAn. .-- I - . : I -

KAL.KIG1I, X. fame upon n, and g'.adden oir ejres with ita J The Treasurer of tlisStata, a few days since,
'tVr.IVY itORMNG, OCTK. 17, ,1857. ; bftuty ! . Let ai look tnVj rners as they gtve natico of Lis "willingness to anticipate iwvtPU death.

rvN: "ZT --, "r 7 in,m ' to stand, in relation t- - the t the payment dao theifirs of January by tTiam. Ocean. Market, .'lSutchers and Drovers', .Mt
chanU' Exchange. Irvinqj. Citizens' Tradesmen's,bPX'lE JfATMKSTiJ BY OU1II.IH H.aiK. urLLii. ,, r. 4 r..- - .1... 1 .t- - " . ..

anairs heretoJoro existing. It is to be; hoped that
dill's evorythiq! will be easy,' and all go

'merry as a marriage boil." Jlicimmid Dispatch.
'- -' v

: ';- - OHIO ELECTION. ' j ::ft:-
CiEf LA-rD-f Oct. 1 4 An election ' for State

officers was ld yesterday. The following democra-- .
tie majorities are reported :, Starke county 300
Wayne tiOOx' Sandusky' '400; Lucas 400 j 'Henry
150 j. IX'finnce"'l50. :jtepublican majorities :

Lofamo 1380"; Medina 800 J ntiron 10 ; Towns
490 ; ,Woodj350 ; Lake' 1400 ; Cnyuhogii, Cleve-
land 4nd isevien other towHS 400. J. ;

The democratic vote is considerably over that of
last fall, but ;not insufficient rates thus far to car-
ry the State, . i ' ,

Baxku. We leiirn that the Banke of this place,v u ii'iiunnt, wo vpma ui j masiug payments no in i&aieign, in tne
' fol'J of ,b Dnk' eneriUJ pt--j ,be labor of the Smth will b5, for some tim, : currency of this 'State. There was no sort

tA continue specie riTmtati after the! .v.- - . . ., ... .. .

Baker, Norfolk, Va Mr. Williams, Fayette,
vilie, JT. C. ; A.' A: Mcetliani do. do. ; B. T. '

Blake, Wake Co. ; San. W? Wilson, Portsmouth, .

Va. ; ? W. n. Daniels, do. do. ; R. V. I :der,
Baltimore, Md E. E. Hines Granville, N. C.j
J. R. Pittman, Lebanon, Tenn.;. tV. F. pug-in- E,

TtVnton, do: ;'Eolert Dudley, N. C. ;

PROSPECTUS OF
THE leisureHour,"

A LITERARV AXD FAMILY, NKWS JOlltNAL. .

UNDERSIGNED WILLTHE publishing in tbe town of Oxford, N. C,
b- - th 15th if December osxt, a Weekly Paper, to be
entitled .' TIIK LEISURK HO OR," which will h

- ..... j eaempt irum m wceuuiarj ic vi uc j oi mieauon w auer tne ODt'gations or mac

xjuii s ticaa, jsow lorK.Jfixchange, North River,
and Marino Bank. " ;,' ; -

,

Wall street, at two o'clock, wsis crowded with,
an anxious mass of people. The steps of all the;'
banks wore also blocked up by the people forcing
their'way into the banks. i .

. 'There were rumorsj during the morning affeet- -

I jl'DS' 3 ill & uuu-Lf4- i umore Abolition;,!, 0f the North, as tin cessation ing payments in New 'Toxk, but the Treasu-suypen- -

0 jje ,.11 time, wJl not oaj debtr them. ; rer left it optionary with the bondholders tob fully Jstoonslrated. General

have this moraine; determined to suspend tempo-
rarily the payments of coin.' This decision has
doubtless been precipitated by the intelligence re-
ceived here yesterday of the sdspen.-do- of specie:
payments by "many of the in the city of
New York," also in Richmond Petersburg and
Norfolk, in Virginia, and in Charleston and
other prominent points North and South of thi
place, and with which places and this, there ex- -

,a tas COtne ai l, i:oac, ioq, .ucr ; f . an fif Vl lUnlhron for ni- - nearly all th-- banks in the city, but the above; w paiu tu uixra v( ieu Afaujk uiuuoy
now, or in New York: funds the first of Jan-- ceaitainly suspended up toto the d tut of bankruptcy Isin5dawn jgpj DQl wm coaip.l them tor them- - list gives all that had

3 o'clock. -

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. I e"peiially devoted to tho cultivation of the vtrut, tb
'! .' A

B By a man, wo, -- a a oeren courw tjfM ffom starrainn, ftuJ . tho wor e than The sales of railroad stocks at' the first board., nary. As the New York i hive sus- -
PHILADELPHIA. Oct.' 13.4-T- ha (rnnerl eWtian I memorable, and proaremive, and the beautiful. Wallseral decline. In State stocksUminaton Herald. 4 . ' 0J tne Uainuss done was for State officers Governor members of the Leg-- ! llDLand Prp wUi be th anwemiuation and artrequite larere at a decline, ex

.fur, .,B, - (negro bondage of debt, and le: the well fed, , pended specie payment, there will not beX,bin mMt " bI" I well .IaJ: anJ -.- 11 Altered and warm Paf-- i ..... . J. iMnhm
"

,n Vi. f ,,naf 4 cacy of a pure and healthful literature, it will contain aislature, Canal Commissioner, Judgesj &c, came
if A . 1 T . ! " ' j . Ji 3 1 ...cepting Virginia and Missouri stocks. Bank stock?CICIDE OF THE CASHIER 07 THE BaAXCH.. "I IWWWMW BTV VVIIHCU U,V .U .UV VII W.tUJ..! ..1 .iciil.iiUil hi rl nnl.rfilah. .. .. .1 JO ou y. f.u mis ciiy 11 passeu on very quieny

and with noj. disturbances, of the pertce. Only afy. - fee Uke eare of h;mself, or be taken care North Carolina eiroulafion
tl Take, as an example, the ease of the . . . , . ... , .

,
.... n , i : small vote appears to have been 'polled.. .

'

".: The returns from aH parts' of the State indicateTHE LEISURE HOUR."Ihrpcrs. Kferybody knows that their as--
large Locofoco gains, and thero is no doubt that

were all sold at a decline. . - ;
The run on the Brooklyn Savings Bank was re-

newed to-da- y, but with less yigor and the bank
paying promptly. f

' i .

There have been several failures in the dry;
goods lino announced to day, but none very pro-
minent. ' '"- ' j
Latest--Ure- at Run on the Banks and Fail-

ure of some ofthe Strongest in the City;J

I We, with much pleasure, .call attention to whole ticket is elected. : ,jets could they hare realised them, were

prlj more than their liabilities, but the i Mr. T. B. Kingsbury's propectui of a lite
rnrsiare caused by the eoniinnance of specie rary paper to be entitled "The Leisure Hour."

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE MERRIMAC.
- Boston, Obt. 12. Mr. Meade, this United States

minister to Brazil, paid a visit this morning to the
United States steam frirate Merrimac, and was

Ttmn' by the N. Y. Banks precluded all j We know Mr. Kingsbury very well, and it
is no exaggerated praise of him when we say....... . 1

p nr.fc'.iiiy 01 ren lenng iaeu- - prupcrij aTJit- - r honored by 4 salute. The M. is to sail for her

Bank of Cape Fear iw Wasiiinotox, N. C
The. H. Ilardenburgh, Esq., Cashier of the
Branch Bank of Cape Fear in the town of Wash-

ington, committed suicide by shooting himself on
the night of Saturday, tho 10th inst. An extra
from the office of the Washington Times gives us
the following particulars of the melancholy oc-

currence : ;

.About 6 o'clock in the morning, (Sunday, the
11th inst.,) the bells struck an alarm of fire, and
as Mr. II. did not make his appearance as usual,
on such occasions, one of his daughters attempted
to arouse him, but failing, she approached his
bedside, found a revolver laying upon his breast,
and on placing her hand on his brow, found him
sleeping in the arms of death. As the sad news
spread over town, our citizens congregated in
great numbers in front of the Bank, where he
resided, with grief and sorrow depicted upon
their countenance. The report of tho pistol wa

destination this afternoon. ; .
-that he is a gentleman of fine literary taste

2d. The philanthropic North will now, rather
feelingly than otherwise, appreciate what
"cruelly oppressed Cafee" is doing for their
own, fanatical, and jaekassieal selves. Their
r.nly hope 0 emerging from their present con-

dition, is the products of well fed, well elad,
and bappy and contented Cuffee's labor.
They cannot feed themselves and tkeir vchite,
and distressed, and starving Cuffces, unless
they can proSt by the labor of the mjre
cheerful and contented, bat darker complex-tone- d,

Cuffees of the South.
3d. The cod d act of New York, with its

and attainments, and wields a practised, ready

full summary of tbe current new of the day, ,epettl
uutice of the fluctuationi in the price of product of
the country, with, accompanying comment, and a cure- - .

fully prepared table of the variou leading market. .

It will be the constant and unwearied tJTol t of tb ..
EJitoV to reader "The Leisure Hour" a weloom
Family Visitor, by making it a spirited, vigoroui and
consistent friend of good morals, purs taste and sound "

learning; the ally of eheerfulness and good humor ; the '

exponent of just dUcriminative oritiuism, tb vehicle of
a great variety of popular literary entertainment, aad '

by having its Editorial dspurtment filled with carefully --

prepared observations upon contemporary interests. -
- In addition to copious intelligence of affairs in tba
literary world, and gossip concerning books and set born,
tbe development of Fine Arts, and progress in Science, ',

will receive due attention." .
' ' ' '

In a word, no labor will be spared to make M Tba
Leisure Hour" equal to any paper in tbe South, both
in tbe character of its reading matter, and in its typo-- -'

- - '"..graphical appearance. -

An earnest appeal Is made to the people of North
Caroling, and to the citiiens of Uranville especially, to '
lend a liberal assistance in the support of this rsi- -.

worthy enterprise. '
- " ., -

Tbe Editorial Department, will be nnder tbe exclu-
sive control of T. B. KIXOSBURY. . ,

- "The Leisure Iluur," will be printed on medium sue
paper, with new type, Dollars a year payable on

'the receipt of the first number, or Three Dollars, if
payment be delayed until the end.of tbe year. !"

Oxford, Oct 17 JAMES COLLINS.

tb, aa J the eonseqaence ws tiat they were
spelled to .stopi and by this single atop-- pj

ciit hundred hia a printers, book-ij3Ic- r,

St , A 3., were thrown out of em--
and chaste pen. It is the- - bounden duty of
the South to encourage the development of

THE NEV MEXICAN LEGISLATURE.
St. LoTJisjOct. 12. The Dem.Tcra"t3 will have

a large majority in the nes!fc Legislature of New
Mexico.- - ' . 1

-
;, -- i !

MES CUNNINGHAM FLED.
New York, Oct 13. Mrs. Cunningham failed

to appear in court to-da- y, and her counsel denied
all knowledge of her whereabouts. .

its intellectual do less than its physical rej-a- !. to beg, borrow, steal or starre.

; The run upon the Mechanics', Bank of Ameri-
ca, Manhattan and American Banks was very se-
vere, and continued up to the close of business.
'The Broadway Bank held out till nearly 3

o'clock and paid ;out $140,000 in Ispecic, when it
gave out. '

The Leather Manufacturers' Bank subsequently
closed its doors.

TheSeventh Ward and Fulton Banks held out
under a tremendous pressure

The Pwple's Bank closed at 2 o'clock, after pay-
ing out $19,000 in specie during tho day.

The Bank of the State of New York paid out
iti lat dollar and certified all checks presented,
and then yielded. j j

Tho American Exchange Bank paid all demands
upon.it, bu i several others shut out their customers

Ts c.? of the Harpers is one fa mult i-- sources, and we run no rUk in saying that if
i. la looking at the pie lure now present- - Mr. Kingsbury's 'L;isure Hours" are prop-

erly encouraged, they will be profitably spentovershadowing commercialfinfloenee, acquired
from the slave labor of the South the fact I

heard by members of his family, about daylight,
but was so inaudible that it attracted no atten

fl by t e entire country, it is impossible to

at at oace what will be the effect of the

auti sow at work. There is one thing,
for the public. V

tion.
I iowa election; L ' ' .'l

Dcbuqukj Oct. l3. The annual election for
Stote officers was held to-da- y, and passed off quiet-
ly. Benjamin M. Samoels the Democratic can-
didate for Governor, has S20 majority in this city.

We saw him as ho lay in death. a terriblethat the credit of Slates, no leas than indi-

viduals bung and hangs suspended upon the picture, the ball entered near the right ear.livtt't, tery apparent, and that is that the

;rh is inSnitely better off than any ether ranging upwards, and Trom his position ho must j
have died without a utmmrlA Hia foafnrns wom

at 3 o clock. i r

The Bank of North America suffered protest
this afternoon. f .;

The Corn Exchange' Bank refused to pay specie
or bills, but certified bhecks. .

LANDS FOR MALE..GRANVILLE livinir two miles South ui t!. jcalm and placid. He was lying upon his bed in
a natural position, and as his left hand was burnt

pi- -t cf 'he country. There has been at
ri; Su:h comparatively little OTer-trad-h- r,

aal therefore, eomparatitely little with powder, he must have used it in holdinrthe The Oriental, Mechanics and Traders'., Bowery, j

Scdden Death. Patrick Foley,: Esq., an old
adopted citizen of Petersburg,, Va.,i (Irish) fell
suddenly dean, Tuesday morning, when in the act of
going to breakfast. His health, had previously
been excellent. , j. ':

pistol near his temple. Why he chose thus tobeen incurred.has TheaitVelacai

town of Oxford, offer for sale their Tract of Laud con-
taining Three Hundred and Fifty Acres, about eighty
or one hundred acres of low grounds, on both sides of
Fishing Creek. On this land is a newly erected Grist
Mill, which will be sold with the land, or not. as pur- -'

chasers may desire. - There is also a new Dwelling

put an end to his own existence no one can

TENNESSEE SENATOR.
Gov. Andrew Johnson hts been elected

to (he United States Senate, vice James C.
Jones. We are sincerely glad that Jones
has received the just reward of his recreancy.
He is now in a retirement whence we hope
he will never emerge. Mr. Johnson, to bis
credit be it spoken, has risen from a very
humble station to his present elevated posi-

tion. On the other hand, though, Mr. J.
must be debited with being a most bitter and
unscrupulous partixan.

Wc were in his company until about 9 o'clock.

action of a single city, and that city at the
North, should bring th South to a knowl-

edge of her power, and the common sense
mode of using it, and this bring) us to the
consideration of the fourth, and, for the
present, last branch of our article. We have
never believed in the ac ion of "Southern
Commercial Convention," as heretofore con-

ducted. They have been gas factories, with
the material exception of giving us all the
stinks withont any of the lights, expected
frtm sudh concerns. Now is the time to
have a Southern Commercial Convention that

rmviiigs, nnoe ana ltjatnor, Continental, Ameri-
can Exchange and Metropolitan paid every de-
mand up to the usual! hour of closing, j

A bank meeting was held this afternoon at
which in is understood the proposition of a gene-
ral suspension was toilie dieussed, as also the prof
priety of urging the Governor to convence an cx1-t- ra

session of the Legislature. 'i

At the second board jof the stock exchange stocRs
all took a rise, under1 the belief thirt the bunks
will suspend specia payments : j!

Still LaterThe Ranks Resolved to Sua

the previous evening, and discovered that he was
not disposed to be talkative, and seemed to' be in
a thoughtful and melancholy mood, .Whether
he had premeditated or why he
committed the deed was probably known only to
himself.

Wild Cherry Bark and Tar, by an ingenious
combination wUh a few other simples, afford us the sur-
est antidote known for consumption of- - tho luns. j Dr.
Wistar, in bis JJalsam of Wild Cherry, has proUucBil a
remedy of nutM value. , '

. , i

TjjfSESsEi Legislature. J. C.. Burch, dem.,
has been elected Speaker .of thejSenaU, and Gen.
Donelson, den., pniding officer of the House-G- en.

D. is a brother of lion. Andrew J. Donelson
- Powers' statue of Webster has len transferred

. ra. t3, has been 'blessed this year with
if st bonlnt crops of everything neeessary
ulifeaal comfort, and when we contrast
?b laborers (well fed and we'l taken care of
h fvery respect,) by whose hands these erope
Live beta coltirated, with the working nuas- -

P of the North, we haTe every reason to be
tu-kf- al that our lot is caat in such a land.

Mr. II. was a most estimable gentleman, re
spected and admired by all who knew him ; he
was affable, kind and agreeablo in his manners. nenu. i j to bronze at Florence, and is about to be shipped

Wx Hope his Confidencx is Misplaced
A contemporary in this State says in his

paper in relation to tho money crisis :

and lived and died without a blot or blemish up New York, Oct. 1 3. 1 1 P. M-- Tlw following to Boston . r . . ;

Senator Douglass is Paid to have lost heavily in
on im character. Air. 11. was 48 yews of ago,
and leaves "several children and a larsrc circle ofcan accomplish something, if ''madness rules i niciai announcement nas neen mado from the -

ll. - . : If..: . -

friends and relatives to mourn his loss. j the current frcvulsion, having been engaged in
; extensive time ((peculations in Western lands.

not the hour."
. A very grave inquiry now is, as to what

J We have great confidence in the financial
ability of the whole country, and especially of the

i South, to fin! a lee-hor- e. 'although the extrava- -

The banks have all resolved to suspend sjecie
payments, as far as payinrat the counter is con- -The Wilmington Herald savs that "rumor says'

I THE MARKETS. :.commission bouse at the North Southern gancc; wate ami reckleMncM of the nation, have disappointment in some love affair was the exci- - i cerned, and to make a. regular exchange of each ' ;

ting cause." tJ ther's bills at the Clearing House, It has iWi, .New Yo

U The Bank of Cape Fear and Branch-- h

Lire suspended. The Farmer's and Ex.
Aing Bank in Richmond havr suspended,
uJ also the .Farmers Bank at Petersburg.
Tie Exchange Bick at the latter place had

t4 rLpesded at the last account. The Bank
rf Virginia and Branches are still paying.

South- -Rk, Oct. 13. Flour declined

House, of very comfortable dimensions, with good-nu- t

houses, tobacco barns, Ae., Tbe location or dwelling
site is within 200 yards of the road leading from 0 on--

to Raleigh, and has around the dwelling a large
of White Oak trees, which attracts theatrention ofe: ;
passerby. ' Persons desiring such a situation Will rati
on the subscribers at their bonne, or to L. A Pouch all,
Esq., at Oxford. LEWIS TAYLOR, fin,

Oxford, Oct. 17 swim LEWIS TAYLOR, Ja
SAk Standard copy. -

INNER SETS I WE HAVE ON II A M
a large assortment of Dinner Sets, consisting bf

Oiitand Decorated, AV'hite French China, White Granito
and Fancy. Those wishing such article would do wall '

to give us a calk: MUIR STEVENS, '
oct 17 No. 55 Sycaawre St.,

SETS I WE HAVE IN STORKTEA variety of Gilt an. Decorated Tea Sotn,
some of which are very handsome, and we will sell them
at such prices as will not fail to give satisfaction. . .

" .'.;.", MUIR STEYKXS, .
oct 17 '

. No. 55 Sycamore Ft.

LATED GOODS .WE HAVE A
large stock of Silver and Plated Goods on hand of

very superior qnality,'' comprising Tesr Sets, Castorn,'
Forks, Spoons, Pitchers, Goblets, Waiters, Butter su.l
Cake Baskets. . The styles are very beautiful and ;i ,
0M?ceUingly low prices. tTboso wishing to purchase
would do well to call at the China Store of ,

MUIR A STEVENS,"
oct17 No. 55 Sycajnore ?t '

- 4 . ', ,.,".
WANT MONEY DUE USWE and duo the concern. The bar 1.

Wheat unsettled white 125ern 5.30 a $5.60.ix-e- n resoiveii to send a committee to confer with
the (rovernor in reference to calling a meeting jo'fBlade Superior Court. The Fall term off

been enmctent to ubmers any people of less
menns, energy and hopefulness than wc have."

Now, for onr own part, when a gale is

blowing we wish any craft in which we are

a 16G cents;; red 115 a 122 cents. Corn declined
mixed t4 63 cent$v Great panicin stocksthe Superior Court for Bladen County was held i V10, Agiature. llie committee will leave for

last n.tr '.Tiuto Rnv rvrAAt,. Albany at 12 o'clock. u .! ,4 VirginiA sixfs 6G i cents. i

The civil docket was not taken un In conse- - It aprKsirs that Uie Marine, Bank was stopjK-dl- )

produce can safely be, consigned? what
guarantee its owner has, that it will not be
snade over to meet the liabilities of the con-

signee1 With the article of cotton, this is

almost important question, and with this
Jackson rimpart before it, cannot the South
make a peaceable figM with the North! It

embarked to keep so far from "a lee-sho- re, ! an iniunotion, at the instance of one of its custo- -
DALi'iAiouKj iou i. fiour o.2o a ta-;)-

Red -- WheutHOO a 110 cents; white 119 a 123.quence of the crowded state of the criminal calen
as tever "to find" one. "Lee-shore-s" are dar. Welearn that the Judge ordered a special j m"rs-- ' 14 w presumed that the other stoppage Corn whit4 61 a 6a cents; yellow 63 a 6J cenfcTnC s rVM) VRD. MR. MILLER A5I

. THE KEtasTER.
Th lift issue of tba Standard eontaios an any thing but downy beds for vessels, unless

they have altered their quality since we last
term to oe neia on tne am Jionaay m jNovembert : " )

next forthe trial of civil cases. i tLe InJty of winding up which aitsicbes to sus--
On Wednesday, Peter Skinner was ".t on trial ! Pcn!!,0il un hanking laws of .this Sutels j V MARRIED,

At Cliataai.lWestinoreland ConntV,'-Virginia.-tnicle more thin a column long in reply to a
. v. , r :- -- .v. a x. for the killing of Wm. Hargrove sometime in ! eva.KHi, ana it is rendered probable. that the sus

r.

I i

it

I

saw one.is a dangerous thing now' for any Southern
on.TtreslaySt'iit. 20th; by the Rev. T. GraysoxJanuary hist. The trial occupied the whole of theCI O : .liitfn. vhA 1 . nnl ai il.M . f lha rVArth tn pension in mt eases is only temporary; This

understanding relieves the excitement L."'.:'tJ''.rrathy manifested by that journal with r , .' .
- eoi croP tbere n1 of ourse, it is bis

Xr. Miller for the alleged noerateful treat

UusniELL, the Ker. JOIliN'Bfct'K. WITH, Jr.,
of Maryland, to EELA, daughter f of Jpux. F.
B4fKKSBrttair. "

; ;
' " ,

THE BOSTON BANKS. : i
Tni Orange Gcards. We have receiv

ed a polite invitation from a committee o:

day, and on .Thursday, about 11 o'clock, the jury
returned a verdict of" manslaughter. The Judge
sentenced Skipper to be branded, and to bo impri-
soned six months. The branding was immediate-
ly executed. .

BosToxOct 14. Tho Banks have voted in favor
of a general suspension. The Massachusetts Bank.tbe ''Orange Guards to participate with

TUST ' RECEIVED AT 11EARTT Acontinues to pay specie.them in tho celebration of their anniversary. r or me oiaie ajTpcarea ooncitor .vtrange ; lor i ne niwti n" to redeemins sniaU ! VTi:0 uiu- -r ee' ugars-i.- oai,consult upon
We will gladly comply with the invitation prisoner, u. . nite, 1. y. Jluler and J. A. r;i-- notlS vith will held this h fternoo-n:-
if we can.

poliey to ship it directly to Europe. Here,
now, is presented a nucleus for a sensible,
and practical, Southern Convention, on which

a direct commercial intercouse with E a rope

may be built up, while we may at the same
time show the "orth what they would do
without Cuffee and us.

We shall return to this subject agiin.

In ricw pf the hard times, we will make liberal de
ductious for all Cash purchases of Dry Goods.
" oct 17 2w I UEARTT A IREDELL.

Kir. cra. , The tone of the merchants and bankers:is deckled- -
Calvln Terry was next put on trial for the al-- I j cnwrfuj r . .

aca. cf Lim by his own party. We cannot saj
Ait the StaaJard's article is either "ingenn-- sj

or ingenious," but are ready to admit
tiat it is exceedingly simple, very simple
too nmple to lead into error any ote at all
epiuat of the relations betwsen Mr. Miller
ud oarself. The idea that it would be our

-a cr policy to "stab under the fiffli Kb,"

The suspension of Francis, Skinner & Co., theFall Trade.-Am- ong those of our merchants years ago. most extensive domestic goods commission house t TEW BAKERY JUST OPENED ITHEAbout nine at night the jury returned a verdict in the citv, is announced." " v - - " '" " - j ' ii subscriber bera leave to inform the citizens of Rawho have bud in large and attractive stocks of fall
and winter goods, we notice that Dr. E. Burke J--

" . ' ' I lench, that he has associated with him St iU JAMES
iuercanuie suspensions.. , , , i SIMPSON, formerly of Richmond, for the purpose of

Ilsvwrood offers to tho public a select stock of

harder, hardest times, have also made tt ntfce&tary f..r
us to make a redaction in prices of Clothing. We will
sell anything wanted from our complete .took of
Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Furnishing Goods, at I 'I

percent less than regular prices, for tbe cash. ..'
Will all, who ean do so, please pay op or pay a pari?

and those who want Clothing examine our stock before
buying. Give us a Iqok and a bid, for it must be ool.l.

oct 17 ..... , T. W. R0YST0N A CO.

OCIAL HALL,
. , (Two doors below the Pest Office,) " f

.

Will be Re-Open- ed FAIRWEEKI
PROVIDED WITII GOOD COOKSBEING all the delicacies of tbe seasoa

will be served up with taate and dispatch. . ..

Meals furnished at all Hours.
; Private rooms for parties. .. . , , -

Families and others supplied with as good Ofstert ,
and at as cheap rates, as any brought to this place. .

. iito j. van, vsi't. .j,o. i ins is a gioomy uay in 4 conuueung lucoukery uusiueas, iu nu us van-mon-

matters here. Messrs. E. Fish & Co. and oa branches, and we intend to keep on hand, at all
timss, a general supply of Bread, Cakes, PiesBrown & Carey, merchants, have sustieuded.

drugs, medicines, and other articles usually kept
in well supplied drug stores. Dr. I. announces
that he is assUted by Mr. C. C. Hnghee, a practi and Crackers. i. ij

We shall bo ready and willing, at all times, to serve
cal and skillful druggist, and that ho keeps none Ute public. - . : : c. ' - ,

. Parties furnished at the shortest notice,
oct 17 tf I V ,

' X.'A. MITCHELL.but the best articles in his trade. The Doctor is a
capital fellow, and deserves an extensive patron- -

of not Guilty. For the State, Solicitor Strange ;
for prisoner, A. Empie, jr., J. A. Baker and T. C.
Miller. 1 -

Two white men named Smith and Evans, were
next put on trial for the killing of a slave some
months since. By arrangement between counsel
a' verdict of manslaughter was rendered, and they
were sentenced by the Judge to be branded and
imprisoned for six months. The first part of the
sentence was promptly executed. For the Slate,
Solicitor Strange; for prisoners, Messrs. G. M.
White, J. G. Shepherd, A. Empie, jr., and Jno.
A.Richardson.

The misdemeanor docket was very full, but it
was cleared in the early part of the week. IFiY-- i
mington Herald.

The Duelists. Tho civil authorities of South
Carolina prevented the expected duel referred to
in our lat-- ' L. Blackmer, Esq., and Dr. Nesbit,
his friend, with B. F. Moore, the second of Lieut

OFFICE PETERSBURG R. R. CO.,
.": : I " October 12, 1857.

ARSEVGERS TO THE AQRICULTUL FAIRSTt oct 14 w3wl

THE ISSUE OP WALKER'S POLICY IN
KANSAS.

TYe have bad news from Kansas. At first, the
telegraph reported a victory for the Democracy ;
but later, and we fear more authentic intelligence,
announces the success of tho Black Republican
party, both it the election of delegate to the Leg-
islature and Representative ia Con ertaw.

For our part, we affect no surprise at this mult,
with whatever bitternem of spirit we may dplre
it. Did ve not foretell that Wal kefs policy
could have norther Lue? Did we not warn the
people of the th that he was working for the
Srirrificeof their interests? And how were we
answered by his apoloj-iits- T They told us slavery
could never be established in Kana but that the
triumph of the National Democracv would brint-u- s

some consolation for the loss. L'nder the ad-

ministration cf Walker, such were their aoleum

For the Register.

or to flourih a dagger" over one of the
Bt abl and gallant champions of our own

'nwt is purely ridiculous. The Standard is
ecuraatly boasting of the vitality and
itreogtb of its own political power, and the
i;h and banal of ours, and yet attributes
to as a consciousness of strength which justi-- m

us in stabbing or menacing with 'our
digger such a man as Henry W. Miller. As
toar "speaking fo" Me. Miller," we claim
30 far tier riht to do so than is derived from
Lis rec:nt declaration to us that be was as
such oppo ed to Democratis principles as

err wis, nor ehoald we have thought

- We have also announced from Boston the sus-
pension of Messrs. George T. and W. P. Lyman,
merchants of that city. , , ,. . . j

. .

Severe Money Pressure in New Orleans.
New Orleans; Oct. 13. The actual state of

the financial panic here is frightfully severe.
Heavy sustcnsins are anticipated. Money is ex-
tremely scarce and stringent, and those who have
it show ho disposition to lend on any terms. The
height of the crisis, fo far ;is this city is Concerned,
is rapidly approaching. .

' ' ..''. .?!
Messrs. Oa key & Hawkins; large cotton factors

of this city, suspendpd yesferday. ; y - j,

Chicaoo, Oct. I2i- - Messrs. Wads worth & Co.,
bankers, suspended to-da- y. Their assets are three
to one to the amount of their liabilities, i , f v

Mr. Stme : Please insert tbe following extract
are requested

THE 'FAIR.T--VISITO- RS

to eall at W. 11. A R. B. TUCK,
they will be shown a magnificent

in a conspicuous part of your paper. The rec
EU'S Store, where.

1 at Petersburg, Richmond and Raleigh, will receive
return tichets'orj and after tbe 1710130, good for one
week.-attheusua- l fare one way.j ; i : . -

Articles for exhibition at either of the said Fairs will
be charged full price on their way to the Fair, and will
be carried back free, provided there has been no change
of ownership, , v WM. T, J0YXES,

omiuendatioD it contains is much needed in our Stock of
city, and should be followed by all of our citizens . Ladies' Dress Goods, -'

- ' , . -

' Embroideries, Ac., ,
; ,, ''' ' ' .'

Gents' Hats, Traveling Blanket, Sha wls, Umbrellas,
Over Shoes, Ac . W. H. A R. 8. TUCKER.

oct 14. ': f' .

oct 17 j j I'resiueni.
The Neceskaries of Lite. Excessive prices

in times like these ought not to be paid for the
necessaries of life. Provisions are more plentiful
now than they were laH year! Housekeepers DR. E. BURKE HAYWOOD,Jones, were all arrested and bound to keep tho

4--:suranc. Abolitionism would be driven out of C. PALMER'S JEWELRY STORE.peace of the United States. The two first named,
were taken on, or near the crround appointed forfr-e- r to hive said that but for tbe attempt! ihe territory and another convrvative Stste be JlhaV just returned from the North with a, new

should refuse to pay these ;.exeetwive prices or buy
only what is neceary. At the end of even one
market day, with their stock half unsold, the pro-
ducers and venders would realize that they must

brought to ihi support of the South. Well, the meeting; and the latter, in Columbia, we be

Cletelavi, Octl 12th. The Cuyahogo Steam
Furnace Company has: assigned. ,lts assets are
$100,000 over its liabilities." Two hundred men
are thrown out of employment. - v -

, ;

SUSPENSION IN" PETERSBURG. -

assortment of
lieve. .Nesbit and .Moore have returned to this '

Watches and Jewelry, "' - - --
1place. Salisbury Watchman.

)-- f RALEIOH, N. C, y- - 1

. wholesale and retail dealer in
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

Will, at alj; times, keep ou hind a choice selection
of '.pure..-...- - ;. j 7 - 1

;

Drugs and Medicines,
' French, English

and; American Perfumery, ; Flavoring
. Extracts, Spices and Fancy Arti- -.

..ticlesi, Fine Toilet,iand Shaving i

adapt their prices to the season and the tunes. fine, fashionable, and cheap. ' My assortment of Plat--
Castors, Candlesticks, Waiters, Baskets, Spoons, rori, ,PsTFRSBURoj Oct. 14. The branch of the FarIf the above plan will be adopted by our peo

of the a:alrd to make capital bat of an
trticle concerning Mr. M. wb'eh appeared in
'ikt Veldn Patriot. Aad in this connection
le: as say, that if Mr. Miller's privacy has
ieca obtruded upon, the sin does no", rest
ih us. The Weldoo Patriot's well meant

Serious Mortalitt. The Madison News of and other articles as well as Fine Cutlery, is Very br J .

and fine.' ' "
. - - : .. ' .

ple, there can bo no doubt but that tho "neeessa mers' Bank of Virgim'aVin thfs'place suspended
to-d-ay . The Banlc of Virginia and the Exchange 1tho 7th inst., publishes the sad intelligence of the

riesof life'' will be offered for 'sale at reasonable Pocket Books, Portmonaies, Hair and Tooth Bruvhcs.demise or about seventy persons m that place and
of new styles, Silver Ware, in fact every kiug iu my ' "

rates. CITIZEN. vicinity during tne past seven months, and savs
"even now our cabinet Maker is daily engaged in

Having in my employ two good workmen, I am pre- - "

masing comns tor tne aeaa. .; ,v-i-:!e and the ai ctplanum comment on it COUNCIL ELECTION IN BALTIMORE, pared to repair all Watches and Jewelry in the host -

AMERICAN VICTORY RIOTING ONE style, and warrant my work. - - '
.Gas ko go. A meeting was held on Wednes

POLICE OFFICER KILLED asd OTHERS Strangers visiting tbe fair will please eall at
oct l4--t ' - . . JOHN C. PALMER'S.day evening last, to make some arrangements rela

WOUNDED. tive to the town authorities taking stock to the
An election for members of the First Branch of amount of $5000 in a Gas Company. We were POSTPONED TO 3rd NOVEM- -.

SALE 1S57. As Trustee for W. D. Cooke, I bsvenot present but understand that the meeting camethe City Council was held in Baltimore on Wed

. Soaps, Creams, Ltc, uair,
Tooth, Shaving and Paint

'-

-;

Jtrushes, Superior Ci- - ,

: l ghrs, Tobacco and
: :;--i--

v Snutfs, Etc., V

Surgical Instruments, .Trusses and Sup-
porters, Camphene, Burning Fluid,.

- Lamp Oil, Linseeid Cotton- -'
. seed and Tanners

J Oil Varnishes, f
4 j" "... ;-

"

'.i: v' .K7;. Paints, --

Dye-Stuffs, ' Glassware, Putty, Etc.,' Etc.
. The. gubsor?jer is now adding to his Stock a fresh
assortment of the best Medicines, Perfumery, Paints,
&c, a cataJogtaa of which' he deems unnecessary. He
alwnys endeavors to keep none but the best articles In
his trade, and; believes that all those who have hereto--,

fore bought of him have been perfectly satisfied, lie
solicits a further extension of trade, and will endeavor

to the conclusion that the Commissioners had rib postponed tlie sale of the Printing Office, Fixtures, e:,
includingnesday last. Out of the 20 Councilinen chosen 19

Walter was ailow-.- d to have hi way, and tho
concu'ace U tho overthrow of the National Do--i
niocracy and the triumph. of Black Republicanism.
How vuld aay national roan expect a different
renult?. Was there anything in Walker's policy
to embarrass the op-ratio- of the Abolitioni-Os- T

On the contrary, did he not cheer them with as-

surances of succor T Did he not exhort them not
to retire from the congest ? Did he not urge them
to abandon their Inactive policy ? Did he not re-

inforce his entrpatiea with a pledge that they
khftuld have a chance of pasin upoa the Consti-
tution ? All thso thing Walker did in his To-pe- ka

speech, and mora besides. He dwcouragd
tbe pro-ilave- ry Uirty by an argument against tho
efUhlihment "of shtvecy in Kansas. He destroy-
ed their organization and divided their strength
in ord;r ie build up the rival partvof the Nation-
al Democracy, lie propagated tho idea that the
Administration am averso to the. introduction of
slavery Into the territory'. And then, at the last
moment, in defiance of judicial opinion, he allow-

ed thoee traitors to vote who had refused to rec-Oiiii- zo

the territorial government by the payment
of legally Imposed tAxes. Under thecircuimtanees
can anybody affect astonishment at a Black Re-

publican vk-tor- In Kansas T Richnumtt "SoutA."

To the above we add, did not Mr. Buchan-

an send Walker to Kansas! Did not Walk-

er proclaim in Kansas that be bad the Pres-

ident's authority for all his ' sayings and do--

authority for subscribing to such a company. An
effort, however, wiil be made to raise a company,were A mcrican and one Democratic. . The Ameri Oue Splendid (new patent; Adams' Printing Press, .

One 'Card Press, ' '
And tbe Type and Prfntinz Material, ' ' .',so we have heard, and we would be glad to see it

succeed. Ctarlotle Whig. .. Wlonging to said Cooke, until TUESDAY THE Jan

Bank nre still paying specie.;; " ; ' ; ;

MORE SUSPENSIONS REPORTED. C

Bostox, Oct. , I4i The Pacific Mill Corpora-
tion, in Lawrence, "Mass., is reported to have sus--.

pended.' The suspension of Little, Alden &.Co.,
dry , goods importers,, of this . city, is also

' '
t;-.- .

' ,,'. "a. - ,vt'.,"t' j'
- SUSPENSIONS IN BROOKLYN; -,

Nev York, Oct 14.- - Three of the Urookiyn
banks have suspended,"-- , . :r m-- ;; . j ;.

There was a run this morning on the Seaman's
Savings Bank. s I '.. t 4. .

" F ,

SUSPENSION IN DETROIT, t iij ;

Detroit, Mich,, Oct 14, "j'he Michigan
Company has suspended specie payments.

the fortlaNd Banks ? suspended.
Portland, Me.; Oct.1 14. All. tho banks in

this city have suspended. - "' 'y "';; ;
''''SUSPENSl6s!iN--CONNECTl-

i. ILvRTFORit, Octa 14. The banks have all, sus-

pended, with the .exception oL the Connecticut
River Bank. . . . ; Ji '

SUSPENSION.OF TH E NEW JERSEY- - f
--r.sf - .. ;. nr:---

--Trenton, Oct i 14. The New Jersey banks,
'have suspended.;-- There is no cxeit'jment. - -

.... - .?. y .'.
: SuictpK.r-Joh- n Britton, who has been confined'

swle by the Standard, brought Mr. Miller'
ir-- in eonnection with party polities before
;t ullic lef re we said any thiog in tat

in-eti- on about hia. So if Mr. Miller takes
irep'icu at seeing bis name in print in eon-cti-oi

wi;h politics, we should be the last
f bo:n he shonld complain. It .will be

iile task for 'the Standard to attempt
'i her to shake our eonfidenee in the stabili-'- J

or integrity of Mr. Miller as a politician,
f to sever the political relations wh'ch we

so long maintained with each other.
f't 31r. Mi'lcr agrees witbr us in'politics

nearly as any two men ean agree, we have
1 non significant fact to povef for Mr. Mil-- 't

hii reeatedlv imoken aenrovinT of onr

Proposed Monument to Gex. Greene. A

to ptease, both in the quality "and preparation of pre-- J

Urge number of tho citizens of Guilford county,
North Carolina, met on tbe 18th of; September
last, at the court-house- -, for the purpose of institu-
ting some plan by which a suitable monument
might bo erected to. the memory of Nathaniel

cans carried every ward except the Eighth In
that ward a party of rowdies (Democrats) took
possession of Jackson Hall, the Democratic Club
headquarters, and fired gnn and pistol shots at the
police, killing one officer, Sergeant Jordan, and
wounding sereral others. Tho police were en-
gaged in trying to quell the street riots when they
were fired upon from Jackson Hall. After the
killing of Sergeant Jordan the polieecharged upon
Jackson Hall, and captured a number of Irishmen,
together with a quantity of arms and ammunition.
A very light vote was polled. The American
candidates received 11,878 votes, and the Demo-
cratic 2,785. ;

DAY OF NOVEMBER, when tnty will be posnveiy .
sold without reserve.': At the same time I will sell said
Cooke's land, adjoining the lands of Rev. A. Funfde
and K. Finlater, dee'd, and also, said Cooke's initrt't
in the Paper Mill on Crabtree, lately occupied bv C.
W. Benedict. - '7:'- - '.' v ,

' TERMS : Sixty days eredit for note, negotiable and
payable at the Bank of the State of North Carolina,
with approved security. ; P. f. PE3CUD, ,,

oct 14 Us . S - Trustee ,
Papers heretofore advertising will copy wetlly

until ibty of sale. . . .' .

Greene. Several eloquent speeches were made
and resolutions passed declaring that tho National
Legislature ought to erect a monument to uen.

scripuons, - . .v !! i'.-t- -

. lie. is assisted by Mr. C. C. HUGHES, a Graduate
6f the Phiiadelphia College of Pharmacy, a practical
and skillful Druggist ,

- f ', . "

oct 17 I ;
- ' ! E. BtJRKE HAYWOOD.

THADE.--- I AM NOW.
I7IALLmyiFall- - Stock of BU0E.S AND BOOTS.
'liiose in wanl of a good article are requested t call
and see for tljemgulves. , . !;H. ,'AJ DEPKIN,
!' oct? - One door lifclow the Post OfBee.

Greene on the plains of Guilford ; that, in case it
fails to do so it will be the duty of the Legisla-
ture of North Carolina to erect it ; and, should
both the National and State Legislatures decline.

j -- f 1 r o j - riVrAITFlRS. WE HAVE JUST OPl.i
f f EJ a large assortment of Waitors of oat us 'jare. iors there ? Is not Walker in Kansas at this Guilford Cocxty Teachers Association. importation, wbk h wethe peo pie of Guilfora will erect tho monument.a .....V t -- 1 .V. Ci J rill dispose or very low

rery ricii andtK-ivlira'- .minite Wilh the consent of the President, a4 At a meeting of the Teachers and friends of bwaa, . . lug AUU" EJu- - ITST RECEIVED, A. LOT OF JalSsES .irately or iu sat.Measures were taken to organize a uen. oreeni in the jail of Chesterfiel-- i County j --Va.f tor north! dr . Ml IR A STKVlCNf. .cn i ro verr tranrareut that do I and CHXLDBJSN'S Ooat ijm.u, thick solos, madeis not t1e latter br irresistible inference re-- emu .Monument Association, and the - meeting ad--n n jn bounty nf ttnlford on tne lythmst. lime, on cnarjrc 01 arson, wmmumi suiciue in nwTreiiminaxv'kVit were taken to the formation ofv jburned...'' ..':.:.., to aar order ;ia good.art!,l'..--i I H. A.' .DEPKIN, ''
wot"? ; r- -

; One dor below the Post Office.pouaillo lor all that VVaiaer ban Uouo ? 'yith a thousandth part of Mr. Miiier'
""ctiauiujioa can miitake about it. cell "on Sunday nfghtlast,by banging himself withij

a Coontv- - Teachers A!!socifltion. as an anTiliarv tol V '
QERVAN;T'S SHOES I A No. 1 ARTICLE

oct 17
' ; ';.-'-- '"'' No. 55 Sycamore .

V.ED FERTILIZER!APPRO Mexican and DeBurg's MaMpulstei
tiuanos, Bone Dost and DeBurg1 Super phosphate vf
Lime, for sal at regular rates by ' ' ,

- B.C-ILLB-
DY AGO. i

- ''.-- , ' - '...i-.-- S. Ot'X
:'rf ..i,.,. v,-- : - .. -

theSute Educational Association. A Committee TJask of Charlotte. I. J. Blackwood, Esq.,
was appointed to report a Constitution, Szc to an formerly Cashier of the Bank of Hamburg, S. C-- ,
adjourned meotine to be held la Grecnsboroush ou has been elected President of the Bank of Chur- -

1 of this kind last onened atCbtDv Friday 1 m. A very sold wind, is
now lowing.' Should it lull by night . we may

his bed cord. Ito occurrence is looked upon as
very; singular,; since the. chances; were ten to one
upon his auquittal, cm Tqnca fit the. case being ra
"intrlvcirc-imiaiaiiiLil- . '.. . i's - . , . t

n. a. DEPKrv'S. 'Tie Cotton MUla In Petersburg bare
rced to aupeai wotk foi a Uum. .

'

Ob dooc below the Post Offices.- -ctJtbeSlatuwC . . - .. w . bxta io place of S. P. Alaiainler, Esq., resigyd- -ixDoct a kiLing trust tOHDOirew morning, (

0 i .

fit


